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» “ ¡¡ R e a g a n  O w ls Top AGGHS  

«  » m  In T h r i l l i n g  F in a le  To  

O zona’s  34th  Tournamont
^  Centra! Texas men 
i business is the pur- 

development s a l e  
int»l of surplus gov- 
>nt property, paid $1- 
for the abandoned O- 
»0. Force Station, 
cast th e  United 

taxpayers $3 million 
1 and equip, at a 

„ public auction in 
tgkett county court- 
last Thursday night.
! bidders out of flf-  
risicred bidders were 
hitton of McGregor. 
Vic Newman of Wa- 
A. E. Groniatzky of 
Texas
district courtroom 

.ged to capacity with 
rd spectators a n d  
as Col George Ap
p le 's  Auction Ser- 
NcKinney announc- 
ms of the sale. A 
of questions eon- 
water for the base, 
sand other subjects 
est to a prospective 
m e answered by 
pie and his asslst- 
by twe representa- 
1 the General Ser- 
tministratlon, under 
upervision the pro
as being .sold, O. W. 
nd Paul Flynn, both 
officers with the 
roperty Division o f

1 guaranteed bid of $50,- 
I made by a group of Cl
ans assured the auction 
►but the bidding started 

(tSO.OOO ai d a kite in 
ligh wind, went to $175.- 
by leaps of $25,000 to 

and then by SI.000 
reached the knock- 

in price of SI78,000, 
he next highest bid of 
7,000 was submitted by 
ner Nickel of San An-

Ur Newman and Mr. 
htton. here in person to 

on the property, said 
¡cy inteded to develop the 
i as a re-id> \t ial a r e a  
her by sale or rental of 

27 residential houses 
l the base, ar.tl seek ten
sor buyers for the com- 
pcial buildings.
[The government agency 
! the buyers that posses- 

kn »'>11 be given in a max- 
Pum of GO days and that 
■ base could possibly be 
ned over to them in two 
Its if desired.

[The new owners of the 
mer air base will employ 

[ manager to administer 
*Hsof sale and rental of 
t property He is Henry 
as of Alexandria, La., a 

hntinued on Last Page)

fulators To Be 
[old West Texas*

I* At Luncheon
^ P e r m i a n  Basin 

noer of Commerce, will 
quarters in Odessa, 
hold a luncheon for 

“ Ie Legislators in Aus-
L i L .  ruary f’ At this 
“fine Legislators will be 
•en pd with mailing pie- 
L*rom e‘u'h town In the 
...‘!u- Ba'slh area. Bro- 
^  on Ozona, and Cro- 

“h County fact sheets.

lor.^ru Se,U from the«•* ssr t,r Com-1
Palnr‘. president 

¿ ¡ L i *  S ^ e  Bank in! 
?hi nS‘ W11‘ makp a talk 

m in ,?’,Unir <»n educa- 
Pwmian Basin, 

»zona's
lin m m' u" *  »'Mlud- 
Mled ,alk L;ts been 
«T0 to Mr Paine
tij ^ ? llams- president

•utier?Z0,K' Chatmber o f 
'oce. report* t h a t

tto£ m a d e  for 
to*? fr°ni the l o c a l  
HnJ to auend the

By Ernie Boyd
The Reagan County Owls 

put together a number of 
timely foul shots and an e f
fective delay game in the 
fading seconds of a tension - 
packed championship game 
last Saturday night to cep 
a 61 to 58 decs ion front the 
hot shooting ACCHS Pan
thers and capture the title 
in the 34th annual Ozona 
Invitational tournament

Johnny Howard, the Owls 
all purpose pivot man, was 
the key to the Owl victory, 
with his splendid rebound 
lug. great back court play, 
and all-around defensive 
excellence. In recognition 
of which he was named the 
tournament's m o s t  out - 
standing player for the .se
cond year.

ACCHS. In dropping the 
championship, got s o m e 
rough calls in the fading 
moments that most likely 
turned the tide, but in any 
case, cracked a number of 

j tournament records a n d 
placed two men on the all
tourney team

The Panthers and Owls, 
playing before a near cap
acity crowd. In which only a 
few seemed to be neutral, 
waged a hot see-saw battle 
all the way, with n e v e r  
more than four points be
tween the ball chibs, after a 
strong Big Lake rally wiped 
out an early Panther 1< id 
of some six or eight points 
In the first quarter.

In other final results. 
Miles popped an ice cold 
Ozona 59 to 42 to cop third 
place, and Norton, in the 

I tourney for the first time.

Kidnapping Car 
Thieves Caught 
b  W. T. Dragnet

West Texas officers In 
the Crockett County area 
set a network o f road blocks 
that caught its fish last 
Sunday afternoon after two 
California men kidnapped 
an El Paso man and stole 
his car near Balmorhea.

The two California youths 
[told their victim they had 
taken part In a number of 
robberies between Califor
nia and Texas. To lend -up 
port to their story t li e y 
moved a small arsenal of 
four rifles and two pistols 
from the abandoned Calif
ornia car, which they had 
stolen In Oceanside, to their 
newly acquired auto.

The victim, Frank Lynch, 
told officers that tlie pair 
refused to take his billfold 
but did take his clothes and 
abandoned him near the D. 
K McMullan ranch In Cro
ckett County.

Lynch told officers that 
he found no one at home 
at the McMullan ranch but 
went in and used the tele
phone to call the police 
who set up road blocks in 
every direction as well as 
sendnig men Into the a- 
rea to search for the car 
thieves

The road block paid off, 
however, a few hours later 
when the two men were ar
rested at Comstock

Crockett County Sheriff 
Billy Mills, who had been 
up all night Saturday with 
break-ln attempts. Joined 
In the search o f the by ’ 
roads around the McMullan 
ranch area. Mills lauded 
the cooperation o f area o f
ficers, not only In this but 
In many other areas hav- j 
Ing to do with his work.

belted Sanderson with sur
prising ease to capture the 
consolation title.

David Porter, a f i n e  
shooting guard, paced the 
Norton attack with 28 
points in the final game as 
eight of the eleven boys in 
Norton High School saw ac
tion.

Among tiie marks that 
fell under the deadly a.s- 
sualt of ACCHS shooting 
were, must points scored by 
a team in the tournament. 
The old record of 262 was 
set by Eldorado in 19(13 but 
the new mark set this year 
is 298.

Also failing by the way- 
side In the record depart
ment were largest combin
ed .score in one game, set 
by Grandfalls and Iraan in 
1959 and set this year in 
tlie ACCHS v.s Christ oval 

i game which saw a com
bined total of 155 points.

The record for the most 
points in one game scored 
by one team fell as ACCHS 
hit for 99 points against 
Christoval, and in that 
same game the mark for 
most tirld goals in a game, 
,et b> Junction in 1955, 
also fell.

Big Lake's B team set the 
final record in the tourna
ment when they made 26 
tree throws in a game a-

ain.st Christoval to break 
the mark of 23 set by Mason 
in 1953 and lied by Orand- 
fulls m 1959.

Named to the all-tourney 
t< am were Sidm y McCown 
, ! Miles, John Cates, of 
Sanderson, Harold Scott of 
(Continued on Last Page)

Delta To Drill 
Seven Wells In 
Ozona Gas Area

Delta Drilling Co and 
Pauley Petroleum Inc., O- 
dessa. filed applications to 
drill seven 7,100-ioot Can- 
son sand projects in the 
Ozona, Southwest multi
p ly oil and .:a- field of Cro 
ekett County, ranging from 
eight to 11 miles southwest 
of Ozona.

the No 127 Hoy Mender- 
-on, a link well l - miles 
southwest, but separated by 
a 7,133- foot Canyon fa il
ure and 3 '»  miles north
east of production, 850 feet 
from Ilm south and 660 feet 
from the east lines of 27- 
ST-HE&WT

The 1-22 Couch, --mile 
southeast of the nearest 
production, l.s 660 feet fr< m 
the south and west lines of 
22-QR-R-G. Sandoval

The No 2-22 Couch, 
mile northwest of the near- 

1 est. is 660 feet f r o m the 
-outh and 1.980 feet from 
the east line n  the same 
section.

The No 1-30 Couch, 1 -
miles south - southeast of 
the nearest, i- 760 feet from 
the south and 850 feet front 
the east l in e s  i f 30-ST-O. 
Sandoval.

The No 2-30 (Mich, 
mile south-southwest < f the 
i area t. is 1 880 feet from 
the north and west lines 
. f the same section.

The No. 2-31 Couch. 
mile southwest of the near
est. Is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of 21- 
QR HFAWT

The No 2-0 Couch -- 
mile southwest and north
east o f the nearest, is 1.980 
feet from the n o r t h  and 
west lines o f 1 0 -W-WllUam 
H. Oreenwell

PAROLE VIOLATION _

Man Charged In 
Burglaries Here 
Held In Big Lake

Curtis Lee Wilson, about 
20, Big Lake Negro, should 
have stayed In bed Satur
day.

But he didn't and that's 
, what caused his troubles. 
¡Instead, he came to Ozona 
and early Sunday morning 

; landed in the Crockett 
[county ja il on a charge of 
burglary o f three O z o n a  
places o f business.

But that wasn’t so bad, 
because It wasn’t long until 
San Angelo lawyer Bill Da- 
verport arranged $2,500 bail 

! and he was released to re
turn to his home in Big 
Lake.

But then, he might as 
well have stayed in jail be
cause no sooner had he 
landed In Big Lake than 
officers there had him back 
in the pokey, this time on 
parole violation and a pos
sible trip this time to the 
state penitentiary for five 
long years. Wilson was free 
under a five-year probated 
-entente meted out in dis
trict court at Big Lake on 
conviction of a charge of 
burglary. Crockett County 
Sheriff Billy Mills reported.

Wilson was in violation of 
his parole when he left Big 
L,ake without permission. 
He is charged here w i t h  
burglary o f the South Tex
as Lumber Co . the Fox- 
worth - Galbraith Lumber 
Co. and Stuart Motor Co.. 
Saturday night. All three 
places were entered and a 
total in money estimated 
at $35 taken.

At South Texas Lumber 
Co., the company's safe was 
badly damaged when the 
knob and handle w e r e  
knocked off with a ham
mer and chisel. It was a 
couple of days before the 
firm could cet a safe ex- 
pert here to open the safe. 
The intruder failed to open 
the safe An amount known 
to be at lea»1 $20 was ta
ken from Stuart's.

Wilson at< a steak at M- 
&M <’ati nefore he was 
pick» i' up by Sheriff Mills 
and I>t put n Parker a n d  
Hyde Maybe he figured it 
was worih :t he was that
hungry.

I ( >o
Omer Oathout, 
Former Ozonan, 
Dies In Alpine

lull oral ' rvlces w e r e  
held in Alpii e Sunday a f
ternoon for Omer F. Oath
out. (¡9. former Ozona resid
ent. who died Thursday 
moraine, at his home in 
Alpine

Mi Oatlumt was a re
tired plumber. He worked 
here for a number of years 
for th e  Joe Oberkumpf 
plumbing company and la
ter was in business for him
s e l f  Ho *■' 'Kirn March 5. 
1895 in M i"  uri

\ veteran >f World War 
I he was a member of the 
Masonic 1 xl • at Dokchlto. 
Okla.

Survivor- include tw o  
1 daughters. Mrs. M luck- 
mess of Phoenix. Ariz . and 
Mrs. R u t h Stanthill of 
Boise. Idaho: three sisters, 
Mrs Tom Clarke of Blythe, 
c  .iif. Mr Alma Escu of 
Alpine and Mrs. Main II«k1- 
ges of Kentucky'.

__ oOO -------
CltOt KF.TT COUNTY
HOSPITAL MEMORIAL

I t NO
Li-t of donors to the Cro

ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since January 
12. 1965

Mr and Mrs. Stephen 
Perner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Perner In memory of 
Mrs Nat B Read, mother 
of Mr Madden Read

18th Annual 4 -H  Club Livestock 
Show Starts A t 9 a. m. Saturday
Sunday Deadline 
¡For Payment Of 
¡1965 Poll Tax

you want to vote in

Judging of livestock at 
the eighteenth annual Cro
ckett 4-H Livestock Show 
will start at 9:00 a. m. Sat
urday. The first class calls 
for quarter horse judging, 

I f  you want to vote in with Gene Shurley o f Son- 
any election during the ora as the Judge. About ten 
coming year you w ill have j 1964 horses will be shown 
to have a poll tax receipt ! by 4-H members in halter 
and if you haven’t p a i d ;  classes, 
that $1.75 poll tax yet, time i Activities of the day ac- 
is running out. i tually begin at 7:00 a. m.

Sunday midnight Is the with weighing of commer- 
absolute deadline — if you 1 da l l a mb s .  Judging of 
haven't paid by then you breeding sheep and goats 
Just, don’t vote, unless you follows the horse classes.
are over age exempt.

The sheriff’s department 
! tax office will be open all 
day Saturday for the con
venience o f those who wish 

! to pay the poll tax. The o f
fice won’t be open Sunday 
but if you can't get there 
until Sunday, you may con
tact any member of th e  
sheriff's department and 
you will be issued a poll tax 

i receipt.
But better .still, if y o u  

can’t make it In person, 
¡you can mail your remit
tance in time to be post
marked Saturday, Jan. 30. 
and you will receive your 
receipt by mail. But don't 
wait, until Sunday to mail 
your remittance the law- 
says the application must 
be in the office by January 
31 or it is not valid 

-----------oOo------------

Wildcat Slated, 
Fields Extended, 
Oil Discovered

Continental Oil Co., will 
drip the No. 1-6-28 Uni- 
vei.-il\. a 10.700-fool Ellen- 
burgei wild.-at in Crockett 
Courly, 11 miles south of 
Texon and 6 •- miles north- 
northwest o f the Escondido 
multipay field, but separ
ated by the depleted Lula 
(Devonian) field and a 9,- 
644-foot Ellenburger fail
ure.

Location is 1,831 feet 
Iron: the south and 1,836 
fee: from the west lines of 
28-6-University

Canyon sand gas-distill
ate production was extend
ed • »-m ile southwest in the 
Ozona, South west multipay 
field of Crockett County 
with completion of Texas 
American Oil C orp . Mid
land, No 2 Henderson. 20 
mile southwest o f Ozona 
and »-mile north of the 
discovery of the Ozona, 
Southeast (Canyon gas) 
field.

It was finated for a cal
culated. absolute open flow 
of 2.1 million cubic feet of 
gas per day. plus 108 barrels 

,uf 68 gravity distillate per 
day, through perforations 

, at 6,203-845 feet.
Location is 990 feet from 

the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 9-TCRR

Delta Drilling Co and 
Pauley Petroleum Inc , O- 
dessa, will drill the 60 2-C 

!Couch as a 'M-milo north
west outpost to Canyon 
¡»and gas-distillate produc
tion in the Ozona. South- 1 
(Continued on Last Page);

|)R. If. It. TANDY 
MEMORIAL F IN D

Grading and judging com-

Llst of donors to the Dr 
H B Tandy Memorial Fund 
since Jan. 6, 1965:

Anonymous (name wi th-j  
held at the request o f the 
donor) tn memory of Mr 
R L. Sutton, Mr Roger R 
Dudley. Sr . Mrs J W. O- 
wens, Mr. Geo. R. (Buster) 
Loudamy, Mrs. Coralte Me- ' 
tnecke, a n d  Mr». Addle 
Smith, mother of Mr. Ivy 
Smith.

Ozona Girls 
Falter In Race 
For Cage Title

By Ernie Boyd
Ozona High School girls 

basketball t e a m  almost 
dropped out o f contention 
for the West zone title 
Tuesday night when they 
dropped their s e c o n d  
straight district encounter 
and also lost star forward 
Lana Kay Alford fur an un
determined length of time 
due to injuries

Good .shooting when the 
opportunity presented itself 
led Iraan to a 38 to 33 win 
over the local girls, who 
had many golden opportu
nities but could not cn. h 
ip on them.

Margie Came- led tlit O- 
zona attack with 21 point-, 
followed by Luna K.iy with 
10. But the Ozona g l r l -  
simply missed too many 
easy one» and could not 
hit at all in the third period 
when the visitors built up a 
ten point lead before Ozu- 
r.u found the r.r . . u

In the final quarter, with 
Carnes leading the way. 
the Ozona team rallied 
sharply but the l — < i Ai 
ford due to injuries could 
not be overcome In the 
time remaining

La-t Saturday .* ft ri. u 
following the afternoon 
sion of the tournament, the 
Ozona girls made up their 
contest with Sai derson and 
dropped a heart - breaking 
double overtime loss to the 
visitors 40 to 30

Tin Ozona girls led thru 
must of the first quarter, 
but had droppi d even 
points behind by the hail 
before they began to rally- 
late In the game and tied 
up the score The first ov
ertime failed to break the 
tie and Sanderson managed 
(Continued on Last Page)

Annual Ozona 
Horse Show Set 
For May 29th

Oz.onu's annual Quarter 
Horse Show, sponsored by 
the Ozona Roping Club, will 
be held May 29, 1965. it 
was decided at a meeting 
of the planning committee 
at the Chamber of Com
merce building last Thurs 
day night.

The show will be judged 
by Ralph Howe of Seymour. 
Texas

A new feature of the show 
this year will be the Quart
er Horse Association of 
West Texas mare and geld
ing stakes w h i c h  will be 
held in conjunction w i t h  
the Ozona show.

Carl Api>el is general 
chairman of the show, and 
Carl Conklin is secretary’ 
Program folders and entry- 
blanks are now being pre
pared and will be mailed 
within the next few days to 
horsemen all over Texas.

mercial lambs of twenty- 
six exhibitors gets under
way about 10:00 a. m. Bill 
8ims, county agent o f Mert- 
aon, will Judge ail s h e e p  
classes and Jim Carpenter, 
manager of the Crockett Co. 
Wool Si Mohair Company, 
will Judge the goat classes.

A benefit barbecue will 
be served at 12:00 noon, fo l
lowed by presentation o f a- 
wards and a lamb auction 
sale at 1:00 p. m. Joe B. 
Chapman and Bryon W il
liams will handle the auc
tion sale and D. C. Lang
ford, county agent of Sono
ra, will judge the showman
ship.

County agent Pete Jaco
by will supervise the show 
while Carl Conklin and Geo.

1 Bunger, J r , will be super
intendents of ail classes 
The 4-H Mother’s Club will 
o p e r a t e  the concession 
stand during the show

The following donors will 
present awards to 4 -H  
members with winning live
stock: Ozona Lions Cl ub ,  
Ozona Wool & Mohair Ccm- 

i pany, Ozona National Bank. 
Wooten Motor Company, 
James Motor Company, The 
Ozona Stockman, Rusty 
Smith, Ted M White, Cro- 
ckt Co. Wool A’ Mohair 
Company, M. Brock Jones, 
L rfty ’s Turkey Patch, Carl 
Conklin, Weaver Badge & 
Novelty Company. Federal 
I-md Bank Association, and 
Texa< She( p A’ Goat Rais
er'; Association

Tilt foluwing 4-H num
ber. will exhibit livestock 
m the county 4-H show; 
Lellee Mitchell, Larry and 
K a t h y Williams, Phillip 
Perner, Hugh Coates, Rex 
and John Bland. Mike Ba
ker, Diana and B u d d y  
Couch. Fred Deaton, Fan
nie. Bill and Alton Everett, 
Steven Hubbard. David Ja
coby, Duwain and Eugene 
Vinson, Pat Fitzhugh, Steve 
Taliaferro, Gregory a n d  
Jeffery Stuart, Janie, Don, 
Skookie and Bill Eduerton, 
Craig Barber, Louise Per
ner. Dwigh; Childres . and 
Cydnia Jane Whitehead 

oOo
Basketball Game 
Saturday Night 
Is Dimes Benefit

Ladies Auxiliary of the 
G I Forum t- sponsoring a 
basketball game in the Da
vidson gym Saturday night 
as a benefit for the 1965 
Match of Dime« campaign 
now under way.

All proceeds will go to the 
local March of Dinu s cam
paign Your donation to the 
March of Dimes will be your 
admission price to the 
game. Game time will be 
7:30 p. m.

The game, between the 
Ozona Independents and 
the North Side All Stars 
will feature basketball play
ers of yesteryears. For the 
Ozona independents will be 
Humberto Cervantez. Rudy 
Martinez, Johnny Ramirez, 
George Ybarra, Lionel Mu- 

: no/,, Bobby Vargas Stanley 
NaJar and Chris Martinez. 
The North Side All Stars, 
so far sporting only a short 
roster, will include J e r r y  
Perry, Huey Ingram, Ray
mond Sessom, Jim Carpen
ter and Dean Scot t 

>Oo
New Brochures on Ozona 

are available at the Cham
ber of Commerce office. 
They are made up In the 
same popular pattern whleh 
was used last year. 1965 
C h a m b e r  o f Commerce 
membership, plaques h a v e  
been ordered, and will be 
delivered to business mem
bers as soon a» they arrive.

- à - _
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¡ The First Baptist Church 
will observe L a y m a n 's  day 
Sunday, it wu- uu an ed 
by Pastoi Max Bn w: this 

! week.
The day when lay leader

ship in tiie Chun.ii L* h"»n- 
1 1 red is tield » : ice each vear 
and on tliat du\ lay leaders 
in the church and the 
Church Hrotherlu. d are tr. 
charge of the services 

A Brotherhood choir, o-numcuuN iitin. .tua uwu uianuci , lw. *5».<**«*!'
per^u or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly u a 1 * r ‘ . h *
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the l^m ce mtuic
management.  ̂ Xhe church Brotherhood

CLASSIFIED RATES 5 cents per word first insertion;1 began observanee of jhe
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum laymens weeK wi •
charge 50 cents per Insertion. «" »reakfas, in he church

* K _________________fellowship hall this morn-
I mg

Roy Thompson and Er
nest Dunlap were in charge 
of the breakfast operation, 
to which all of the men of 
the church were invited 

---------- oO»<-----------
Girl Scout. V i.it 
Capitol In Au.tin

/965----------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

Foreigners Now H o l d  
.31.4 Billion in short -term 
dollar credits Redeemable
In Gold, according’ to the 
Federal Reserve And this is 
$12.2 billion more than we 
have in our $15 188 billion 
gold reserve But Federal 
law requires a 25 percent 
gold backing for Federal 
Reserve n o t e  and deposit 
liabilities, which pre-empts 
all but 517 billion of our 
reserve So how do we sup
port the dollar and meet 
our foreign obligations'1 

Within days, according to 
the Citizens Foreign A i d 
Committee (to aid .Ameri
can taxpayers), the Presid
ent will ask repeal by law 
of this 24 percent gold re
serve requirement1 Tins 
will keep foreign creditor 
quiet while the Treasury 
doles out S4 billion more in 
gold as cor.fid once in 
the dollar wanes In this 
context, the President's $3 - 
4 billion foreign .»id request 
is not modest but utter
ly reckless On the face f 
it. only a favorable balance 
of payments can save the 
US' economy 

■ - ........ - oO p
Marriage 

ed by music, 
perfume b< 

ufe»

may be mp-tr- 
soft words and 
t its .security 

work, cor-sid -

Woman’s Society 
Continues Study

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Serv ice met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church to continue 
the study -The United 
States and The New Na
tions' by Vera M Dean un
der the leadership of Mrs 
\ I Pierce Meeting open
ed with prayer by Mrs Joe 
Williams

After The Flag." a film 
strip on the study, w as 
shown by Rev Leonard
Garrett Mrs S M Har- j 
vlck discussed the t o p i c  
Dream of Peace on Earth". 

"Democracy and Its Pro
blems" was the theme of a 
•aik by Mr- R A Harrell 

Coffee hostess was Mrs 
Stephen Pernei Others at-. 
>■ dn w e r e  Mrs M C 

Ci . h. Mrs L D Kitby. 
Mrs Joe Brownlee. Mrs 
B.nley Post. Mr- L B Cox. 
Ji . Mr s  J W Henderson. 
Mr- Jo«- Pierce, Jr . Mr' 
Evart White and Mrs Chas 
Williams. Sr

o O o ---- -
Mr- Kenneth W’endland 

of San Marcos was here 
last wt-ek for a visit with 

r parents. Mr and Mrs

LOADED ’IN' BASKET * *>

Five members o f Cadette 
Girl Scout Troop 19 -pent 
Friday and Saturday in 

1 Austin as partial fulfillment 
of badge work leading to 
the Citizenship Challenge 
They visited the capitol and 
other interesting pices 

Eriday evening was spent 
entertaining a cottage o f- 
small boys at the T e x a s  
SohixU for the Deaf where 
Jesse Sanchez is a student 
They toured the school and , 
met his school friends, tea- | 
rhers and house parent*. 
Jesst- «rill be eleven years l 
old Friday and birthday 
celebrations were the high
light of tin* visit ft r him 

Scouts Sylvia Vilela. Et.- 
emencta Diaz, Mary Fran
ce- Vargas, Mary Jane Mar
tinez and Mary Frances 
Martinez wore accompanied 
by then leaders, Miss Ethel 
Wolf and Miss Dorothy 
Price

Iraan Brave.
Ca.h Free Throw. 
To Beat Lion.

By Ernie H«>U

The Iraan Braves cashed 
in on 17 of their 37 trips 
to the foul line at David
son gym Tuesday night, 
which is not particularly 
good but in this case was 
good enough, to give the 
Braves a 49 to 41 decision 
over the Ozona Lions 

B o t h  teams hit for 16 
field goals but the d iffe r
ence c a m e  a the Lions 
made 9 ct their 17 free 

1 shot •„
The ;os was the thiid in 

district play f. r the Lions 
a.- they completed the first 
half of district play and 
was most .surprising m that 
the Lions were still in tin- 
game up to the final min
ute when excessive fouls 
put the contest out of reach

C« arh Brooks Dozier al- 
i temated three members of 
the B team, recently pro
mt ltd  to the varsity, into 
the game in the second and 
fourth quarters. On b o t h  
occasions, with the strong 
aid of veterans David Chil
dress. Winn Saunders and 
Richard Vargas, the Lions 
fought back, going Into the 
final lead 41 to 39 with Just

under two minutes left, on 
two shots by George Cox 
and a fielder d .y  Pon Sea- 
hom.

Led by the shooting of 
George Kyle and David 
Childress, the Lions fought 
to toe with the B r a v e ,  
throughout the first half 
with the score tied 12 and 
12 at the quarter and 23 
all at the half 

The Braves pulled away 
tn the third quarter with 
Smithson and Reel leading 
ihe way. but the Lions rnl- 
lud in the final period, fin
ally forging .Ulead late In 
th e  fourth quarter only to 
see foul shots pu.*.h the 
Biavcs out to win.

In all. the Lions w e r e  
charged with 25 fouls, with 
two regulars going to the 
bench with excessive fouls, 
while the Braves sent one 
to the bench and had 13 
touts called against them.

David Childress led the 
Lions with 10 points follow 
ed by Pon Seahorn with 8 
The Braves w e r e  led by 
Chuck Reel and Ricky Arm
strong each o f whom had 
I t

In the B gme. Coaeh H 
O. Hoover’s five responded 
to the loss o f three regulars ' 
by thumping the Iraan re
serves 51 to 31 in a rout 

David Lewis lead the at
tack with 15, followed by 
Rex Bland with 12 and Er
nest Vargas with 10 

The reserves led 22 to 15 
at the half but pulled ra-

tnotnbers * rtr., -
action. ' W£

WAUt|
1 ' T< HFx ls  \r

v e m ^ r ^ o t *

•" 1 RiiMf I
daughter of Dr aJ  
f R Walley. (oJ  

Dr Wail? 
u e(* medicine her» 

years as?o
Rosie h now Mrs Jcto 

McDade "and i hjT?
ths -  old ,on 

Mike Rosie vrrtttj 
husband is an njjj 
V1' >r f«r the Nonhen 
as-trn- Co. at Laurel- 
address U 623 C 
Laurel. Miss.

-------- sOu—
Colored woman 

day work or 5 dayi" 
Will do ironing in | 
B!.ls St.

Phone news to St-

0  Ç

ONE-STOP
HOME IM PR O V E M EN T SERVICE

e ration and well fried ba- Six >t Friend Mrs Wer.d-
Matador (Tex ) ■ d tiie farmer Nancy

A ribu ru friend, will teach in the 
M.iri-us elementaryff vo.i go through life h. ol next year

with a 1 ienched fist, no- 0O0-----------
body car. ever put anything 1 EGAI NOTH t

FOR SALE Two house- 
and lot- 1206 Eleventh S’ 
Phone 392-2718 l ’ p

— ———oOo— —-—-
Have something to sell or 

buy. advertise it in. the 
Stockman.

o / o w  LODGE NO. 747

A A F. A M
R-‘ g. meeting 

I--’. Mon. of mon
on

Some of the greatest 
bounces are the result of 
the fail that pride went be- 
fore

W estern Mattress 
Company 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

s » ' f  s*rV <»b having »our 

rnutlrr— renov ated

All tVork Guaranteed —

I fts.ii« Twite a Month 
t all 392-2I4C

PICK I P k DELIVERY

world
news
in
focus

NOTICE TC BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court 
. Ci xett County. Texas, 

will receive bid.- until 2:00 
m . February 1. 1965 at 

Court House, Ozona. 
Texa.-. for purchasing fur- 

on equipment an d  
.¡»plies for the Coliseum 

Auditorium
Equipment and supplies 
-ude furnishing* for the 

V iditonum and Stage, Ku
hn:. Meeting Room.'. ai>d 

Office
Eurther information con- | 

rrning the bids may be ob- 
. t-d b\ .-»»ntactir u M 

H ■ k Jones. County Judge. 
Dick Kirby, County Au- 

■or Crocke:; C o u n t y .  
Texas

Dick Kirbv. County Audi
tor. Crocket! County. Tex- 
1 44-2t

House* For Sale
4 Bedroom — I'.iinuon 
3 Beili worn — J.'ilOeO 00
.: it.itin»m — si.; too.oo
I Bt-dreum — $12.000 00
i >il I  p
IAS nrilnwin Houses

N3.1HHI.00 and I p

M. Brock Jones
deal Estate 392-3152

4’ATICE o r

REWARD
* am offering

*500 Reward
>f apprehension and con- 

tinn of guilty parties to 
'O' thefi of livestock in 

C ickett County — except 
ttiat no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills

SILVER REPUTING
SALE

FEBRUARY

Take your precious worn silverware and he.rlooms out of hiding 
and have them QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by skilled silver- 
smiths at great savings during this Reputing Sale. Old family 
pieces, repiated like new. make wonderful gifts, so take ad
vantage of these low, low prices.

» « » latino sA.t ewtCM
Cream pitchers......................................... | f f j

.....................................................................  I M S
Waite bewh............................................. 10.9S
Tea, caffe# pats, each................................ \ 7 ,9 5
Water pitchers................................. ’ 1 1  # jy ’p j
Treys (par sq. inch)......................  !l#

Plu» Pontage

• OtNTS
I t i « ,
TH“

* * * * * *  * * * V l C I t  A V A ILA B LC

l i t i

M K E R  J E W E L E R S
“ Your hometown Store

Where it costa no more'



Ay, JAN 28. M<_

j g h u g h t s  

am »

¡ d e l i g h t s

your S»»»“ * «'»P**®1
in Texas A goodly 
X* the 3,000 Texans 
't  to Washington 

JdeiH Lyndon John- 
mai«uratton w en  

,he same .sort of 
ion on a much 
scale »'» Austin 
and Tuesday, 
ilini B' Kins -  First 
4 in the House of 
ntatives was one by 
ntd Isaacts of Fi 
only woman in«1 ni
ne House. It would 
ungsters 15»2 years 
tain drivers licens- 
,f} pass approved 
■ducation courses.

Spirits Bill — A 
which sponsors say 

*> $10.000,000 in tax 
for the State, dur- 
next two years, has 
legislative hopper. It 
liquor by the drink 
l n would make a- 
to people dining in 
estaurants tiny, 2- 
le&S) bottles of dis-
tirits. j
alls for an annual. 
iee of S500 from 

¡staurant providing
rice. Sponsors claim 
encourage tourism 
t the same time will 
mit open bars 
irr Bill In A bitl 
the salary of school 
, $45 a month for 
onth of the school 
is assured of pass- , 
he House Rep. Geo. | 
of Mineola. who is 
ing the measure, in- 
her House members 
the bill as co-spon- 
t quickly got more 
I signatures, a ina- 
if the House mem-

irobably will h a v e 
¡ling in the Senate, 
t was introduced by 

M Aikin, Jr., of 
Dined by Sens. J. P. 
if Meridian, Dorsey 
ieman of San An- 
Roy Harrington of 

thur and Jim Bates 
burg.

ONESIDED FREE SPEECH
THE OZONA STOCKMAN -

Facts O f Justice 
Recited In Film

Glen East, district claims 
manager of Texas Employ
ers Insurance Auency, and 
hi.*, assistant, Bob Taylor, 
showed a film, "Justice is 
a Matter of Fact." to a 
meeting of the Ozona Wo
man’s League in the home 
< i Mi's. Bill Carson, Mrs. 
Bob Childress assisted as 
hostess.

Mr. East called attention

L. the importance of Jury 
duty and pointed out that 
trial by Jury exists only in
eleven etui.tries.

Ptecedmg the program, 
hr club president, Mrs. Joe 

Bean, conducted a brief 
bu.sine.ss meeting. It was 
announced t h a t  Mrs. Bill 
B.ark will represent the 
League in the Forum Style 
Show. Mrs. Charley Wooten 
was welcomed as a n e w  
member of the League.

Members present were 
Mmes. Leonard Boyd, Allie

Lock, . Buddy Phillips, Joe 
Couch, Bruce Mayfield, Bus
ter Deaton, John R. Hun- 
nicutt, J. G. Hufstedler, 
Jim Dudley, Bill Black, 
Perry Hubbard, Roy Coates 
and Miss Jean Powers.

---------- oOo---------- ■
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Lovella Dudley en
tertained the Friday Bridge 
Club in her home last Fri
day.

High score winner was 
Mrs. W H. Bunger, low, Mrs.

PAGE THRK1

Eldred Roach and cut pri
zes went to Mrs. Clay A- 
dam* and Mrs.J.S.Pierce in 

Mrs. S. M. Harvick will be 
hostess to the club next Fri- 

jday at her ranch home.
Others attending w e r e  

i Mmes. Henry Miller, Evart 
White, J. W. Henderson, 8. 
M. Harvick, O. D. West, J. 
M Baggett, Sherman Tay
lor. Ben Rnbertson, Max 
Schneemann, Stephen Pet
tier, Joe Pierce, Jr„ Early 
Baggett, V. I. Pierce, Pleas 
Nelson and Jim Dudley.

Another bill asked by the 
teachers, one providing for 
five days sick leave* a year 
cumulative to 30 d.ij s, was 
introduced by Rep. Wayne* 
Gibbens of Breckem.dge.

Beef Import .Measure' In
troduced A plan to (Dis
courage the* purclu-e < I 
imported b <* e* f by Texans 
was laid out by Sen. Dor
sey B. Hardeman of S a n  
Angelo.

His proposal would m.ik*- 
it illegal subject to fin ■ 
up to $500 and a jail sen
tence to sell imp >rted 
meat, unless the grocer rii' 
plays a sign six by 12 it: -he- 
large, with the words. " Im 
ported Meat S o l d  Here*," 
and labels packaged meat. 
"Product of
stating country e f origin.

Poll Tax Fight ReiU'weel 
— Bills which would put 
|K)11 tax repeal on the Nov. 
1906, ballot via const i 
tutional ame* n d m e n t > 
have be*en introduced in 
both houses o f the* Legisla
ture.

Coinniunsi Pursuit Mure 
Difficult Ally ( m*i Wag
goner Carr c  n ’aii i .hit 
L. S Supreme runt i ma
king it more dificult to en
force the* state law regard
ing prose *ution i t c< r.mu- 
nlst.s

Carr i • reci lit tat m t 
alter the high court h a d  
-truck d wn a war rat. t un- 
d r Mhlui lie at 1 Hour 
County Di-t Atty James 
Barlow seized s o m e  2.000 
t.>ck- and pamphlets' from 
San Antonian Je hn Stan
ford.

Materia! \va- ce'i.fi-rated 
Dec 27, 1963. after S' inford 
was ordered to legis er as 
a Communis’ by the* Sub
versive Activities Control 
Be ird

"Under each dec ;r:i ef 
*h>- U S Supreme Court 
regarding state prosecution 
et Communist*, it becomes 
more difficult to enforce 
our state laws, but we* in
tend tee oentinue our e f
forts as  vigorously as po-si- 
bio," Carr said

ra w N Y -m r IM U m r  
sassy-er iMklm. 
quleker seattlm 
CORONET...far flu  
same prios as 
Chevells/FairlaaeT

1------------------- O verall length Poaii
j CMONCT 7MJ
I Chewlle 196 r lTOhptícjl)
! filili it* 1988" l?0hp (6 t»l)

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W. 11TH ST. O ZO NA, TE X AS

uawxL'ir v  i

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds - Insurance Policies - Notes -  Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts Birth Certificate - Discharge Papers - 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks - Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
th in g s  of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
e d  (and could not he replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

"  !,■ ..f hravy gang»' sti-ol ìm-ide and 

• .11 (-li eti ic wcldt'd. be' vvccli tlun-e

I wall i> 11 ¡neh« of -alni Fir«* 
Ci.nif VcrmiruliU- liiMilalinn wiiii'h has

• S0U.no« tirtv ar celi to tlu- squille

• i II  ha tlu un iv i i - a ll>  u - t 'i  tn que

U,olivi- principia tii'ound tht* door 

t l 1 meli firi'DtiM.i sta i  completely 

Uni I* Oliisiili Ilim 1 1 -un-  H xlP-itX  

invlii's In tilt- dnm nsiun.s 8 1 _xl Ix 

itu tu - Ki|Uip|H-d w itii ht uvy stand- 

■ v I . ,,, v lu. '{. with t'wn kev - Verv 

. i tivi- i*t 11v fini-'h

\ .rus Mili $22.95
HOME I «A F T  

FIRE PBOTF.tTllW

i t «n  Afford Thin Now FtRE PROTEC TION CHEST at Such a Law Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  W e 'll Save One For You

.V*
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THE LION’S ROAR
TOI'RNAMEM' OFFICIALS much he could crxl up with 
e x p r e s s  APPREC IATION a mouthful of dirt.

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT OZONA HIOH SCHOOL

THE LIONS STAFF 
Linda Leath. Sr., Editor 
Janls Walker, Sr„ Aast’ 

Editor
Cathy Miller, Sr., Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Halre, Senior 
Sandra Martinez, 8enior 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior 
Lynda Miller. Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Senior

What if Larry L could details have not been do- 
answer a question right1 elded, but. :»s it stands. the 

What If the wind didn't girls will return by Satur- 
blow Mr Moody*s hair

What if Linda T weight- 
ed taxi hundred pounds'1

What if Brenda could 
spell my name?

What If John DH smiled 
for one whole day?

What if Sammy C didn't 
have a chauffeur Sunday 
afternoon.

What if Tonume, Concha, 
and Yvonne didn't spend

day night
ooo ------ -

School ( ’afeteria
MENU

Margene Robinson, Senior Sunday after afternoon at
Voeon DiiscaII Tun Iap . aKaren Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, 8enlor 
(Copy Editor)

EDITORIAL 

By Karen Russell

the school playground 
What if Yvonne weren't 

so sad because the Alpine 
boys left too soon?

What if Tommie R could 
not dance"1 

-----------0O0

Many people feel that to 
be popular or well l i k e d  
they must make a 'big' show 
over other people »hen
really the simple things in 
life are what really mat
ters to others 

A plain smile or compli
ment to a friend or one we 
don't know, may make the 
day brighter to others or to 
ourselves. A lasting friend
ship comes from the little 
things we say and do 

---------- oOo— -------

DO VOI KNOW — 

Brenda Brent/

SENIORS EXPRESS 
THANKS

The senior class w o u l d  
like to thank everyone »'ho
helped in any capacity at 
the concession stands dur
ing the basketball tourna
ment The mothers who 
contributed to the senior's 
successful fund-raising pro
ject by donating food, are 
given special thanks 

With the coming months, 
ihe seniors will operate the 
concession stands at the 
track meets; -ell tickets for 
the Junior - Senior Play, 
from which they will re
ceive one-half of the pro
fit and the barbecue » ’hich 
is an annual event.

0O0
WIIAT IF

It« I «mia Miller

That the whole Big Lake 
basketball team went to the 
dance Saturday night 

That Rodney Stewart and 
j Leroy Cooper really like to 
! jierform in a circle 
( That Hugh COatesactual
ly fast danced Saturday 

I night.
That Lynda Miller had 

the Measles
That David C made the 

¡all tournament team? Con
gratulations David'

That some students from 
OHS actually yelled for Big 
Lake Saturday night How 
about it Joel and Carev1 

That Karen R is as blind 
a« ever

That Jessie R nearly 
broke the windows of the 
E! S>*mbrero Cafe during a 
tt mper tantrum1 

That Scott Mahon likes 
to surprise Vicki A 

That La Tresa Welst is 
moving to Monahans1 

That Eleno M was acting 
like ‘an innocent by stand- 
er" Saturday night at the 
dance

That our own ‘Lady Bird' 
i- -arrying on her back, the 
yoblems cf some of the 
girls that .ire going steady 

That Pete O claims he 
't know any girls from

What

What

tt Lana didn't i 
out her diet 
if Vicki Lynn

doesn 
! :• :

TTu

Wi

many pure 
» Unin tamer.

for the game Sat-
urday'

Wha

Tha

Lin

uany tude 
from the 

m we had
w did Cv M

M
A

ed down
•vtkdy du ip

Ti C.i

M

»mien 
w w, re -ick o 
!i»v Hmmniin 

O
\OI 1 ! A BAI.I I TWI  TO
D U R  01)1 S.S \ MEET

college

ZimtlTs own
Handcrafted
TV CHASSIS tw 
GREATER
dependability

TIM CLACTON

Sniau contam i«. 
' • ' ï  c a n t a l a  m  
l l a m a d  W a ln u t  
calar or in /raina«  
Monaca ny color.

:!usivt Imth Hrhmtm futam
1I I  SOtd contM t* >» /M vM t'i Siim i  
«•M  VMM OuarV « 2  cfttnnM  tMi 
«W N > a iw .u y r  TV NW  » H r

j Catar TV 's rnsMaMw-

1 Z a m tH 'a  M t a n r M  
C a la r O a s .N t il.ta r  
«ranno*

Oh m  Television System

—

-'Mi

Monday. Feb 1.
Cheese ourger on bun 
Pork and beans 
Potato salad
Lettuce, tomato and pic

kle slices
Chilled peach halve»
Milk

Tuesday. Feb. 2:
Beef and mixed vegeta

bles
Tivssed green salad 
Hot combread. butter 
Cherry pie 
Milk

Wednesday. Feb. 3:
Pinto beam» seasoned 

with ham 
Buttered spinach 
Peanutbutter - carrot - 

raisin salad
Hot combread. butter 
Strawberry gelatin 
Milk

Thursday. Feb. A:
Turkey a La King 
Buttered broccoli 
Pineapple-cottage chee.se

salad
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolLs. butter 
Milk

Fridas Feb 5:
Hot mast beef and gravy 

Or
Salmon croquettes 
Whipped potatoes 
Blue lake green beans 
Lettuce ar.d spinach salad 
Oatmeal
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

---------- oOo— —
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

The Ozona Stockman

EXPRESS

The Ozor.a Tournament 
Officials and Mis.' Mildred 
North, who was In charge 
of the housing for the tour
nament, would like to ex
press their thanks to those 
who helped in housing the 
visiting teams

Brooks Doner. Tourna
ment Director, said. "W ith
out the support and .Assist
ance of the people of O- 
zona it would be impossi
ble to conduct a tourna
ment such a-' we have each 
vear. particularly those who 
take into their homes the

— i»Oo •
SENIORS SUFFER 

ILLNESSES

By Cathy Miller

IMS Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomonow She 
«cored highest. in a writ
ten homemaking examina- 
tion taken Jjr senior girls 
December 1, and Ik now el

.THURsqav

; diportami „
nwiüR*M a £ L ¡fJ
“ 'H this 
rulüuent of

. - -  -  niure th* '  í í £ 'gR»le for state and nation- **«>1», the u,.,'010 hl| 
al honors. Marcia, a senior 1Urt‘npar.t.s „
1« the daughter o f Mr and ,'r"Wu«,s ü . 3 1  
Mrs. W. D- Maire.

j Not only did a new semes
ter bring added work for 

, the seniors, but It alao 
b r o u g h t  sickness. Nine 
members ol the honored 
and esteemed class o f *65 
spent Monday o f this week 

' heme with diseases ranging 
f r o m  bronchitis to the 
measles.

The tournament was pro
bably as much to blame for 
the lllneeeeee as was t h e

members of ih<* participat- j weather. Girls were run- 
ing teams. To them ko our ning around Thursday a f

ternoon in the rain trying 
to find housing for all the 
visiting teams Sitting in a 
hot stuffy gym for hours 
■and then going out into the

heartfelt thanks
----------- OCX »
WILD IS THE WIND 

By Tommie Ramos

at

I f  it is true that wind 
I contributes much towards 
making one’s disposition ir
ritable. we are certain to 
have a g r e a t  number of 
grouchy students during 
the windy months of Feb
ruary and March, and the 
latter part » f thus month 
as we have been h a v i n g  
windy days.

It Ls undei'tunable why- 
one would think that wind 

, contributes toward making 
one's disposition irritable. 
For instance, girls will be 
Irritated by the wind be
cause it mes-'es up their 
professional - looking hair
dos and ruins their make
up. The wind may also con
tribute to a person’s violent 
temper by blowing up so 
much dust which gets In 
his eyes and also by giving 
him that suffocating feel
ing

Why not do our best to 
keep down the temper tan
trums during these windy 
months? Let » d<> our best 
to keep cheerful and smil
ing In spite of the irritable 
wind, but if one smiles too

cold night air didn’t Im
prove health condition«. 
Workers In the concession 

i stand who were unfortun- 
jute enough to  work the 
'morning shifts, found the! 
cold morning air and the 
dampness very helpful In 
coming down with pneumo- 

i nla.
Mr. Pelto's reported this 

week's absentee list is lon
ger than any turned in all 
year. It «eems strange that ; 
seniors, who have more to 
do the second semester 
than anyone, should miss 
so much school. Maybe the 
work Is getting to be too 
much for thp older genera
tions!

Of lift--- ---- -
MARCIA HAIRE WINS 

BETTY CROCKER AWARD

Test papers o f all school 
Homemakers o f Tomorro» 
in the «tote are currently 
beinc judged The states 
htrtiwt - ranking girl wilt 
receive $1,600 scholarship 
from General Milk. Inc 
sponsor at the annual Betty 
Crooker Search for the a - 
merlcan Homemaker o f To 
morrow. with the state run
ner-up to be awarded a $500  
educational giant. In ad
dition, the school' of the 
State Homemaker o f To
morrow will receive a com
plete set o f the Encyrloj* 
dla Brltannica from Ency
clopedia Brttannica. Inc 

The Be t t y  C r o c k e r  
Homemaker of Tomorrow 
Search for the American 
was Initiated by* General 
Mills in 1954 to emphasize

sUr.<fc¿ 
Sch» li

at
».arstUp

Si million ‘ ‘ 1

Basket^ <

DuU? Op ».
JA1' »  Sanderaor.*,
¡ 5  2. JuncU°ô"CÎ
* *** 8 Rankin' *
*’«*> 12 Irwn'
• ^ t e i D Unct|«|
(Wen Zone)
A-denotes Vuatv,
B-denotesBgatL

Girls ganus «g  É
6 30 and Loo 

ÎJfr- Ulen ttiíT m í
play At 6 30 p. m

W R BALE -  )•(.,
t.uc Air corwhtñQtá <

Just like K*t. »lo.ideq
392-2691

L I V E S T O C K  &  C R O P  LOANS 

• • . E Q U I P M E N T  &  CAR LOANS

Are available la you :»t >

T E X A S

C R E D I T
11« S. Oakes

» ur borrower Mag

PRODUCTION
a s s o c i a t i o n !

s»n Angela 1

Officer;

By Lynda Leath

Marcia Halre has b e e n  
named Ozona High School s

J R Cnaning, Pres 
R. C Chandler, V-Pres. 
Aubrey DeLong, Dir.

Lee W. Russell

Burney Ligoc, ft. 
E D WHjstet, Dir.
Phi! H Lar.e. M»r 
L¡>'. Mar.

( harter No. 774«

REPORT OF

Rrsrrvf liisiriet No. 11 

CONDITION Ol

O ZO NA N A T IO N A L  BANK

* Chevelle
by Chevrolet

I hr*eli.• Milib* Snpm Sprt Gg

OF OZONA

In The S’ ute ! Texas. At the Close 

December 31 196'

f Business on

Publi h u Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the, 
Currency. Under Section 5211. U S RevLsed Statutes

A S S E T S

1.91 «.658 60
Cash, balances with other banks, and 
cash items In process of collection 
United States Government obligation*, 
direct ti.d guaranteed 1.453.547 83
Obligations if States and political .subdivisions 
(Net of any reserve ) 3.043.269 97
Other bonds, notes ar.d debentures 
(including «None securities of Federal 
.. .tencle and corporations not guari» teed

S I Net of any reserves ) 
d» 'Counts (Net , f any re

in e  Ozi ; a -, 1!. ball B- 
trair will attend the Odessa 
Vi.üeyball Tournament on 
M »rch 4 5, and 6 Certain

by U 
Loans A- 
serves)
Fixed assets 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

800.000.00

1.970,975.98 
28.300 00 
24,077 25 

9.238.829 63

L I A B I L I T I E S
12

13

15

Demand deposits, of individuals, partner- 
hips. and corporations 

Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
nerahips, and corporations 

14 I>eposits of United States Qovenmn nt 
DejK'stts of States and iMdttiral subdivi
sions
Certified ar.d officers' checks etc 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
tal Total demand deposits 
(b ) Total time and savings 

deposits
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

•7,512.862 27 
part-
2.865.764 70 

8,012 76

972,090.61 
13.474 93 

$8.372,205 27 
$5,506.440 57

(  disvoler the difference )

Find out what 
350 hp feels Uke

in  A m e r ic a s  f a m r i t e  in te rm e d ia tr si/e (W

$2.865.764 70 
10,000 00 

8.382.205 27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26 Common Mock par value per hare, $100 00 
No share-, authorized 1000.
No shares outstanding looo.

, ,  „  , T,>f :»l par value21 Surplus
28. Undivided profits 
30 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

rOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAI 
ACCOUNTS

100.000 00 
100.000.00
656.624 36
856.624 36

9.238.829 63

Next time you’re feeling low , come on in and plunk yours* ! 
down in the bucket neat of a Chevelle Malibu Super Sport 
Hick the ignition —bring that s|ircial-order 3firt-hp l>o»*r

not u> «mik1.P to life. Then go find a road and try ...
We think it '« the greatest j**p pill sinct* weekends alni 

leveflethat g.»e« for the other Chevelíe VH's loo. The 195-hp. Ami 
the 250- and 300-hp jobs we ran ottlrr for you.

discoid J
d i f i l l i

h*-*«.? d ,r  lar, i t o t t S í ' ü " '
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

W Howell
Cashier

We. the undersigned direct**^
this report of condition and deellre 'ihTt'it 'h iTa lir** " f 
amlned by u* and to the best of our k m i i X ^ ! )  2 ’ 
lief ls true and correct. ^  * n<J

And of count«* if power duesn't **ll you rijiht off, RiNyw 
< hevelle*« Khort turning nidiuM and overall bundling 
will. Or its Full Coil HUHpeii*!on rifle. Or it* all-vinyl» cai-
p* ted interior. Or maybe it’s j»m  plain old Chevelle valu*'

Drive mmethinft nully new -  diiawer the di/fertnee nt your
(hpvntiet • thetefie • ( I n y  U • Cnrtnw "

Moaste West. W. W West, Lowell Littleton
Dt rectori

H O O T E R  M O T O R
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S
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JONS ROAR
LIONS

rBAll SCHEDULE

op. PL °
¡9 sandprsor_ therc^
i Bit! l'*1*'' *iere " " I  
9 Rankin* nere A-B 
,j yuan' nere A-B 
¡otes district gam«, 

west Zone.
-oOi>————

- THE OZONA STOCKMAN

(TBS
JK. HIGH SCHOOL 

b a s k e t b a l l

mie Time 5:15 
Op Site Oame 
jo Soaora, touma- 

there 8 only 
Eldorado, here 7-8 
Iraan. there 7-8 
Big Lake. here 7-8 
i 13 Iraan touma- 
’’ there 7-8 

Colors: Blue and

etball Coach: Bill

ol principal: Roy
arth

__ oOo—— ——
GRADE CiOSSIP

II Friend

D and David W. 
cat meow when you 
his whiskers?
)n b did you hurt 
e when you kicked 

Dr. Pepper machine? 
i L did you get a 
■om Ricky B. lately? 
1 did you and your 
iheep trimmer have

run?
Orace T. did you a n d  

Phillip P. have fun at the 
.show f

Joan B. have you caught 
anyone w i t h  your braces 
yet?

Oydnle J. W. will you ever 
get on a tennis court?

Busan B. why don't you 
cut your green out?

---------—oOo------------
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
The Cotnmlsisoners Court 

of Crockett County. Texas, 
will receive sealed Bids un
til 11 o'clock a. m.f Feb
ruary 8, 1965. at wh i c h  
time Bids will be publicly 
opened and read, at the 

; Court House In Ozona, Tex
as, for the purchase of:

1. 1-New 1965 Mo d e l  
Truck, 2^  - Ton Rating. 
Standard Cab, 155' Wheel 
base, C. A. 72”. equipped 
with 900x20 10-ply Nylon 
Tires with Tubes on both 
front and rear wheels: 1- 
extra rear wheel heavy du
ty Four speed transmission, 
heavy duty clutch, heavy 
duty low speed differential 
with 2 speed axle, cab heat
er and defroster, heavy du
ty air cleaner, heavy duty 
full flow oil filter. 12 volt 
electrical system, standard 
lights, directional signal 
lights, 2 heavy duty mirrors 
mounted (1 right side and 
1 left side) heavy duty-  
springs, heavy duty hydrau
lic steel dump bed, 6 cu.

PAGE F IV I
yd. capacity, width 6 4 -ft. 
length Oft. to 9 4  Unequip
ped with reflectors, clear
ance lights and mud flaps 
to meet Stale Specifica
tions.

Trade-In on above item: 
1-1958 Model E, Studebaker 
2 Ton Truck equipped with 
6 cu. yd. caixicity hydrau- 

i lic »teel dump bed with 6 " 
wood side boards.

2 1 - New 1965 Model
Truck, 2 4  Ton rating, with 
specifications the same as 
in Item No. 1.

Trade-In on above item: 
1-1958 Model E Studebaker 
2 Ton Truck equipped with 
5 cu. yd. capacity hydraulic

steel d u m p  bed with 6" 
wood side boards.

3. 1 - New 1965 Model 
Truck. 2 4  Ton rating, 
Standrad Cab, 175” Wheei 
Ba.'e C. A. 101", equipped 
with 900x20 10-ply Nylon 
Tires with tubes on 'ooth 
front and rear wheels, 1- 
extra rear wheel heavy du
ty four speed transmission, 
heavy duty clutch, heavy 
duty low speed differential 
with 2 speed axle, cab heat
er with defroster, heavy du
ty air cleaner, heavy duty 
full flow oil filter, 12 volt 
electrical system, standard 
lights, directional signal

j lights, 2 heavy duty mirrors 
mounted (1 right side and 
1 left side) and frame to be 
reinforced with fish plat
ing.

No trade-in on above 1- 
[ tern.

Bids on the above equip
ment should be submitted 
separately and each bid 

! should show prices on both 
6 and 8 cylinder Motors, (6 
cylinder to be not less than 
150 H. P., and 8 cylinder to 
be not less than 160 H. P.), 
and bids should also show 
net prices leas trade-in al
lowances and Federal Ex
cise Taxes. Equipment to

| be trade-in may be inspect
ed at the County Bam, O- 
zona, Texas.

i The Commissioners Court 
I reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or all bid-, sub- 

. mitted.
Dick Kirby, County Aud
itor. 45-2c

----------- 0 O0 ----------- -
FOR LEASE: 16 sections, 

sheep and goat country- 
south of Dryden. Well wat- 

jered; good house on ranch:
; Rested since fall rains. Geo. 
Baker, Box 1508, Ed 6-2281 
or 6-2554, Fort Stockton.— 

43-3c

INSIST ON

ServiceMASTEK'
Ae retpoewMe tythm

For Your Carpet 
Rug St Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W *L MaAM ckinnejr 
P h . 653*3800 
San Angelo

t e s

Carefree Comfort 
..with Flameless 

ELECTRIC HEAT
Electric heat is ftameless..V 
can't make dirt. Your furni* 
ture, walls and ceilings stay 
soot-free. Housew ork is 
easier and takes less time.
Electric heating is quietly 

efficient It distributes warmth evenly .. .  no 
chilly drafts or over-heated rooms The heat
ing units are fast and automatic with no loss 
of heat through chimneys, pipes or flues 

Heating comfort, the electric way, is a 
big bargain with West Texas Utilities' new 
reduced rates Plan now to 
install electric heating in 
your home You'll discover 
a comfortable, convenient 
carefree way to live better 
• electrically.

SPECIAL 1C RATE*

One cent (1C) per kilowatt hour, 
for all energy used during the 
winter months in excess of the 
first 500 kilowatt hours
•Pus fuel Cost AdiustrriSfM and Salas T»*

A '* io- 4ets.it at any WTU oHxe

W«'M i
(  Oil■m m m  «* ¡»w«*

T H I  C H U R C H  F O R  A i_L
Al_l_ F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citizenship. It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four 
sound reasons why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and support the 
Church.They are: ll) For his 
own sake (2) For his chil
dren’s sake oil For the sake 
of his community and nation 
(41 For the sjke of the< 'hurch 
itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bible daily.

Gary stood at the window this morning waving and hugging the little plush dog 
I brought him home from my trip. How easy it is to make a small boy happy. 1 love 
to bring him things and take him places and watch the wonder and delight glow on 
his face, sparkle in his big blue eyes. Right now his Dad is his best friend and hero.

It won’t be this easy always. I know that as Gary grows so will his desires and 
the scope o f his delights. I won’t be able to supply his every wish or stand between 
him and the disappointments that come to every boy. But as friend and father I do 
hoj>e to share with him the principles that have sustained me in discouragement, aug
mented my joy. These truths I learned from God and my Church and I know of no 
belter way to insure for my son a life of peace and fulfillment than to encourage his 
religious development.

Go to your church and take your child with you.

Copyright 1966 Km ter Advertising Servit*, lee.. Straeburg, Vo.

Sunday
Proverbs

22 : 1-6

Monday
Deuteronomy

30:10-16

Tuesday
Psalms

84:11-16

Wednesday
Mark
9:86

Thursday 
I Corinthians 

18:11-18

Friday
Titus
8 :1-8

Saturday
Luke

1:67-6«

< S Í 2 > t < l Í 2 ? t ^ t < S Í 2 ? t < S Í 2 7 t < S Í 2 ? t < S Í 2 > t < g Í g t < S Í 2 > t g Í g t < l Í 2 ? t < S Í 2 >

This Series of Ads ia Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage F.ggs

Bradbury’s -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
o f Ozona

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Glynn’s Shell Station 

White’s Auto Store
In The V il I are

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

vyj ** _1 n . 14—1 .'.ana, i—«

, -J

" "
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Miss Frances Childress Honored 
At Gift Tea In Home Of Mrs. Roy 
Henderson And Series of Parties

Miss Frances Childress, 
bride-elect of Dr Joe David 
Russ of Sonora, w* honor
ed at a gift tea Saturday 
from 3 to 5 p in. in the 
home oi Mr< Roy Hender
son

Other hostesses be-ides 
Mrs. Henderson were Mrs. 
Charles Ulaak. Jt.. Mrs. 
Dempster Jons, Mrs. Ma- 
hlon Robertson, Mr- Ar
thur Phillips. Mrs n D 
Blackstone, Mrs. Ted White 
Mrs Brock Jones, Mrs. W 
T  Stokes. Mrs. Fred Hagels- 
tein, Mrs C O Walker, Mrs 
J o e  Friend, Mrs Early 
Chandler, Mrs W H Whi
taker and Mrs T J Bailey

Guests were greeted at 
the door by Mrs. C O. Wal
ker, Mrs. W T  Stokes and 
Mrs T J Bailey

In the receiving line were 
Mrs Henderson. Miss Chil
dress. Mrs W A Childress, 
the honoree's mother. Mr». 
Joe Brown Ross of Sonora, 
the bridegroom-elect s mo
ther. Mr.' Lee Childress, the 
brides grandmother. M rs  
Jess Koy of Eldorado, Mrs 
Jim Builta of Comfort, 
and Mrs Taffy Whitehead 
of Del Rio ALso in the liv
ing room were Mis.- Geor
gia Springstun of Eldroado, 
Mrs Fred Hagelstetn and 
Mr W H Whitaker

White spider mums, 'took 
little white pom mums and 
g r e e n  eucalyptus leaves 
were used in arrangement» 
thr. .-h f .t ;::e p a r t y  
room*.

Guests were served in the 
dining room. and the tea 
table was laid with a cut- 
work linen cloth It was 
centered with an arrange
ment of white carnations, 
stocks and white spider 
mums At the tea table ser
ving and alternating at the

coffee service were 
oride - elect s aunts,
Zona Koy Hallcomb of Ban
dera, Mrs Bill Freltag, Jr 
of Odessa. Mrs. James Chil
dress and Mrs Eugene Mill
er. In the gift room were 
Mrs Jimmy Danford of El
dorado. Mrs Ted While. 
Mrs. Joe Friend and Mrs. 
Mahlon Robertson

Mr- Neville Smart of 
Rocksp rings, Mrs Bill 
Black. Mrs Glen Richard
son of Sonora and Miss 
Carmen Childress were in 
charge of the bride's book

Others serving in the 
house party were Mrs Ar
thur Phillips, Mrv Ross 
Foster of Sterling City, Mrs 
Bob Childress, Mr- Kenny 
McMullan o f Big Lake, Mrs. 
George Bunger, J r . Mrs 
Bud Cox. Mrs. Demp Jones, 
Mrs. Nip Blackstone. Mrs 
Brock Jone.s and Mrs Ear
ly Chandler

ML« Childress and Dr 
Ross were honored Sunday 
Dec. 27, at an open house 
in the home of her uncle 
ar.d aunt. Mr a n d Mrs 
James Childress. Other 
hoots were Mr and Mrs 
Lowell Littleton. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Childre- Mr and 
Mrs. Ronald Berry and Miss 
Carmen Childre-''-. cousin 
of the bride

A beautiful buffet was 
served from 4 to 6 p m

Mi and Mr- Bill Black 
honored Mi-s Childress and 
Di. Rc - with dinner a n d  
bricce in their home on the 
ranch Jan 16 The honored 
couple received a set of 
steak knives as a gift from 
the hosts

Mr- Max Schneemann 
complimented Miss Child-
re-s with a breakfast Mon

day morning at 9 o'clock 
Ouests included Mrs. Joe
Brown Ross of Soiura. Mrs 
Tufjy Whitehead of Del Rio, 
Mrs Kenny McMullan of 
Big Lake, Mrs Dwain Os
wald of Chicago. Mrs. Bob 
Childress, Mrs Zona Hall- 

the comb of Bandera. Mrs Bud 
Mrs Cox. Mrs Lee Childre." and 

Mrs. W A Childre"
The centerpiece was a 

clever arrangement of 
white mums arranged in a i 
serving basket This w a > 
presented to the bride-elect 
Guests also presented her 
with initialed cup towels 
ol their own making.

■Ui<-
Jackpot Bowling 
Feature» Couple» 
Double» Saturday

Couples, doubles, w i t h  
drawing for partners, meet- 
everv Saturday night a: 8 
p. m. at the Miller lanes for 
jackpot bawling 

Names of one lady and 
one man are drawn during 
the last game for the strike 
pot” , with 50 cents going to 

¡the bowler making the first 
-trike, $1 00 for the second 
and $5 00 for the t h i r d  
strike. One dollar is added 
u the $5 pot each week 
that it is not collected High 
the first week were Celia 
Conaway and Garland Al.en 
w i t h  Mary Stroope and 
Hank Wellman second Tin 
second week. Wanda Stuart 
and Cecil Stroope won first.
T A Everett and H e l e n  
Tinnii. and Bobo Gunn were 
drawn for the jackpot but 
missed making the -trikes 

Saturday night's winners 
wart' Nelda Montya and 
Cliff Elder, first Sandra 
Augustine and B W Stuait, 
-ecor.d. and Willena Holden 
and Garland Allen, third 
Ellen G* za and Buster Mill

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

BOWLING
INDUSTRIAL I1AOTE

LW

Stuart M:i Co 53'2 22
Evans Foods 49
Ozena Sprayers 45

31M&M Cafe 4412
Baker Jeweler 36*2 35
Olyn Shell 8 1 31 1 2 44
Leo's Humble 22
Ozona Oas Pro 19
High team 3 gann*.*

27 
31 
•z 

>1 2 
*2 
54 
57

Stuart Motor C< L559. wa
ger Jewelers 2482. Glynns 
Shell Service 2378 

High team 1 came 
Stuart Motor C< 903. Ba- j 
ker Jewelers 874; L e o s j  
Humble 866

High Individual 3 -ganu’s 
Percv Bean 613; Chas 

Annett 572; Mike Miller 561 
High Indlvldua' 1 -game 

Mike Miller 22- Sam 213. 
Claude Monty a 212.

M il I ■ ■ ■ 1 T I 11 %OBE

W L 
42 22
39 25
37 27

28'z 35'; .
26 38!

19*2 44'2
High team 3-games Hi- 

wuv Cafe 2323 Melnecke 
Ins 2264. Miller Lanes2194 

High individual 3 -games 
— Willena Holden 533. Ma
ry Dunlap 497 Terry A- 
dam.s 487

High team game Hi- 
wav Cafe 883 Meinecke 
Ins 843; Croc Co. Abst 
804.

High individual game 
Mary Dunlap 202. Li.t W il
liam: 201; Ovita Smith 197 

Splits Tlssie Mitchell 3- 
1( tw ice; Peg. v Wellman ; 
5-8-It

oOo
G I'YS  A DOl.l > I I MICE

Excel Exter 30 42
WaLsona 26*2 45'j
High team 3 - games -  

Stuart Motor Co 2329; Bis
hop Transports 2308; Woot- 
en Motor Co. 2211 

Tlgh teiun game —■ Brad- 
'burys 794; Stuart M o t o r  
I Co 703; Baker Jewelers 787

Harrell
■ »
book.

2 1 1 2 » « « ,  j
Men: Raymond Sessom -  •

2 0 1 ; Claude Montya 1 9 &.
Hank Wellman 189; jody 
Conaway 189. ' Y . -  Bn

Splits picked up Von by How ¡¡-a T El% r»ZTlU*5 and U1,le E1- j*™**£*
----------- oOo-----  _

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

How to Bni*

Croc Co Ab-' 
Hiway Cafe 
Miller Lane* 
Meinecke In.- 
Gandys Cream 
Evans Food*

•>., drawn for :lie jackpot W L
n. d their stnke- Bradbury's 47' ..24*2

Anyone ii :• rested In ’ Baker Jeweler- 44 28
participating ls invited to Bishop Tran; 43 29
j» at the lanes by 7 45 Sat Miiler Lanes 39 33
urday night Stuart Mtr Co 36 36

ADMISSION ]

FORD DEALER
rauoH-raiBUiB
-STMDINB HUE«-

Ford sales are higher than the Big To p -m akin g  possible a parade of values! 
Colossal savings on Falcons and Fairlanes! Limited time only! Come in now!

65 Falcon Him  up to 15% on gat *»ith
n««r 170 Cu. in Si» and CrinM 0 Matic!

65 Fairtan#—new 7 main bearing Si* give* 
20% more power Big car lu*ury and room!

STEP RI6HT Di TO YOflR FOHfl DEALER’S! HDBHY! HURB¥!
WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.

W F

High 3-game* Wom
en: Willena Holden. 488; The Ozona Music C l u b  
Wanda Stuart 470; Peggy met last week In the home 
Wellman 449 o f Mrs. George Russell. J r ,

Men: Claude Montya. 532 with Mrs. Frank Jumes and 
B il l  Holden 518. Hank Well- Mkss Cleona Quiett as as- 
man 510 slating hostesses ,c,

High game: Women Peg- Mrs. Leonard Oarrett led Mr 
gy Wellman 182; Willena the group In singing the 
Holden 178; Wanda Stuart club collect and the hymn 
168 of the month, Mrs R a at

vetl alter

Killing

'•er»

Pridemore“ ^?*0̂-ShenaAn
Dixon, Ton»«.der-, ' ^

and 
guests 
1er. Mrs. J c

_ LuciUe.
u eva «no» „  
Hrs Rudoi^14

Jini Pierre.
■—  HBfcM  

RANCH RECORD 
Ozona gThe

APARTMENTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

We are contemplating building a new a part meat 
building here in Ozona. W e have already obtained tie 
aite. It will be near The Village Shopping Center a>J 
should be finished before spring.

These apartments will be furnished, unless the ten- 
nant wishes to use his own furniture and contacts us 
before we buy furnishings. Any one who will sign » one- 
year lease may select their own color scheme (paint, 
carpets, cabinet, dressing table tops, etc.)

These will be modern apartments in every sense. 

The grounds will be landscaped and kept by owner.

Anyone interested in something nice, new and mo
dern may contact W . H. Whitaker at South Texas Lum
ber Co., or call 392*2545 or 392*3141. We would like 
to know your needs as to number of bedrooms, etc.

403 11th Street O ZO NA, TEXAS

95757525715957675957525752595
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VG PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huddleston of 
^announce the engagement of their daughter. Mel- 

r^ren tc Robert Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs Fred
I Freeman of Todd Field. Crockett county. The couple 
m to exchange marriage vows in Calvary Baptist 
urch in Odessa March 6th. Both are employed by Coll
imai Oil Co. and will live In Odessa.

ilendar of Events
[l _  Junior High basket- 

with Eldorado here at

-Ozona Woman’s For- 
meets; Rotary Club 
ing; Girl's Basketball 
goes to Junction.

- Lions Club meeting; 
ligh basketball t e a m
Iraan here at 5:15. 

iside Lions Club meet. 
-6 -  Odessa College 
cball Tournament, B- 
play.s.
Beys Basktball team 

Big Lake here, night

-  Garden Club meets 
Mrs Jess Marley, hos-
Jr. High basketball 
plays Big Lake here 

15.
-  Ozona Woman's Lea- 
meets with Mrs Brooks 
er and Mrs B E Cleere 
esses; Rotary Club 
ting; Boys and Girls 
etball Rankin plays

10 — Ladies Golf Asso- 
ition plays golf.
11 — Lion's Club meeting , 
lys and Girls basketball

plays in Iraan; La- i 
i Golf Association plays j 

dge; 4-H Leader work- | 
on foods and cloth- : 

t at the Community Cen-

16 - - Ozona Woman’s 
Club Program on Conserva
tion; Rotary Club meets.

17 — Ladies Golf Asso
ciation plays golf

18 — Ladlps Golf Asso
ciation plays Bridge, Club 
Luncheon at 12:30; Lion's 
Club meet; South.slde Lions 
meeting.

20 — 4-H Demonstration 
Teams at High School Au
ditorium. 1:30-2:00 p m ; 
FFA San Antonio Judging 
Contest; ACT College En
trance Exams at H i t h 
School.

22 Ozona Get-Along 
Club meets.

23 — Ozona Woman’s 
League meets. Mrs Jim 
Dudley, hostess; R o t a r y  
Club meeting

24 — Ladies Golf .Asso
ciation plays Oolf

25 — Ladies Golf Associa
tion plays Bridge; Lions 
Club meeting.

25-26-27 Big Springs 
High School Volleyball 
Tournament.

27 — Ozona Woman’s
forum has annual style 
show tea; Track meet at 
Fort Stockton.

----------- oOo--------- -

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY

REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor Co.
tfc

KW*::».»::»::* • »»:cc«io«K«uiao(**iooooat:«***M**ww.w:«r«

1M3 Iraan Jr H i g h '  
Lketball Tournament. I 
W — P T A Founders 
iy Program.

JANES FUNERAL HOME

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO  SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392*3202

The News Reel
A re-run of 

‘The Ozona Story"
*.s gleaned from tlie ftle.s of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman.
January

Contracting of unshorn 
wool in the ranching area 
of West Texas at 30 and 
31 cents a pound was under 
way this week with buyers 
coming this section for 
fleecei. Advances o f $ 1  a 
head for long wool and 50 
cents for '•-hurt wool were 
reported

30 years ago— 
Ozona, along with the 

rest of Texas, is getting a 
taste of real winter this 
week, with sleet and driz
zling rain that freezes as it 
falls, leaving a heavy coat - j 
ing of ice, and temperture ! 
changing mostly below the | 
freezing point for five days 
without a let-up

30 year* ago— 
County politics got up a 

full head of steam this week i 
with announcements for re- , 
election by George Russell, 
county and district clerk; 
Tom Cartbeer, county treas
urer; and E R Kinser for 
Commissioner from Prec
inct 4 New entries in the 
political field are Rob Mill
er. seeking the post as Com
missioner in Precinct 1, op
posing B B Ingham, and 
R. F. Powell, seeking the 
office of sheriff and tax as
sessor - collector, opposing 
incumbent W. S WiliLs.

30 years ago 
Vic Montgomery, son of 

Mr and Mrs. George Mont
gomery, and a member of 
the 1935 TCU football team 
that captured the laurels in 
the Sugar Bowl intersec- 
tional classic at New Or
leans New Years day. is 
spending the week - end 
with his parents. Accom- i 
panying Vic for the visit 
here is Jimmy Lawrence, 
charging backfield man on 
the famed TSU -quad.

30 years ago—
Babe Phillips was taken 

to a San Angelo hospital in 
a Joe Oberkampl ambul
ance for medical treatment.

3u years ago 
Funeral services will be 

held Friday morning in Ft 
Worth for Mrs M a r y  A 
Bailey, 84. mother of John 
R Bailey of Ozona. who 
died at the h o m e of a 
daughter. Mrs Scott Mack, 
in Ballinger y e s t e r d a  > 
morning.

30 years ago - 
Ice caked highways took 

their tool in Texas. A car- 
truck collision eight miles 
north of Ozona last night 
took the life o f Johnny 
Huffman. 33. chief clerk of 
the Big Lake Oil Co., and 
seriously Injured Walter 
Ritter. Big Lake Oil Co., 
employe and ace hurler for 
the West Texas champion 
Texon Oilers baseball team 
H a r r y  Joslin. Barnhart, 
driver of the truck, who 
was on his way to Ozona
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with a load of coke, suf
fered a deep cut over his 
o.ve. The Texon men lost 
control of their car on the 
icy pavement and crashed 
into the oncoming truck.

- 30 year* ago -- 
Tlie infant -on . f \jr 

and Mrs Babe Phillip- un
derwent surgery in a Sun 
Angelo hospital Friday.

30 yeai ago
George Burger, pioneer 

Crockett rancher and mer
chant. was reported some
what improved yesterday 
but still In critical condi
tion. He suffered a heart 
attack two weeks ago.

30 years ago - 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dorley 

are the parents of a fine 
son born here Saturday He 
Is Richard Anthony Dorley 
and his father is the clout
ing first baseman for the 
Ozona Giants. P e r m i a n  
Basin semi-pro league en
try.

—30 years ago —
Dr W. E. Wright, who 

has practiced medicine in 
San Antonio for the past 
thirty years, has moved to 
Ozona to practice medicine 
Dr. Wright Is a victim of 
asthma and feels the O- 
zona climate will be h e lp -) 
ful.

-------------uO j-------------
LOST — Heavy gold link 

bracelet. L o s t  sometime 
Sunday Reward for return 
to the Stockman office, ltc

-----------oOo — -
FOR SALE Good used 

refrigerator. Bargain priced 
See L. D Kirbv 45-2tc

---------- oO<>----------
Want someone to go to 

San Angelo Collem* with me 
three days per w e e k  
share driving expenses. VI- 
WF. Or two nights weekly 
TT. Cull this weekend Troy 
Williams. ltc

8 Hereford Bulls 2 year 
olds, caked on grass, ready 
for heavy service Troy W il
liams. 44-2tc

oOu
FOR SALE Limed oak 

dining table with two leaves 
and six chairs 703 Third 
St. or call 392-3056 after 6 
p m Roy Pearson. 43-tfc

-----------.>< to-----------
SALESMAN WANTED 

Person over 25 to supply 
Rawleigh products to fam
ilies in Schleicher Co or 
Irion Co. If interested in a 
good Income with security 
for the future see W. T  Cox 
P O Box 529, Big Lake, or 
write Rawleigh. TXA-1530- 
1126, Memphis, Tenn. 42-6p |

— >Oo-----------
KIDNTY IM.N'GR SIGNALS
Opitu • u,' i burning fr«»- |
qupnr or -s an’ flow, !**g or buck 
pain.* mav warn of functional kid- | 

\ d'»order ’ Danger Ahead " j
Jit. kldtu'N a gentle lift with 
BUKETS v,r»*eti ?ablets Increase and j 
remila'e oittpu* in 4-DAYS or your !

bai k at a:.-, drug store. Now 
if OZONA Ditto

Pruning Spraying
-  Fertilizing -
-  Planting -

Call 392-2506 
BUSTER DEATON

34-3t,p-tfc

1965 Edtion Of 
Texas Hiway Maps 
Being Distributed

Austin, Texas The 1965 
edition of the Official State 
Highway Map of Texas, now 
rolling e ff multicolor press
es for free distribution 
worldwide, makes new use 
of an old notion: A .straight 
line is the shortest distance 
between two points.

The Texas Highway De
partment has this axiom to 
g r i n d  in its concept of 
•hurt-line mileage compu
tations appearing on the 
popular map for the first 
time this year. Mileages 
shown in the map's mileage 
c h a r t  will indicate the 
shortest distance between 
all principal cities in the 
State. Some of these short- 
line routes may include par
tial travel over F a r m  to

Market roads 
Eighteen brilliant photo

graphs depict Texas in liv
ing color and Scene-orama 
in the 1965 version of the 
Texas Highway Depart
ment's most popular puoli- 
cation.

Last year 764,000 copies 
of the map found their way 
to auto glove compartments 
— and homes of potential 
tourists — from Bangor to 
Bangkok. The Highway De
partment forecasts a circu
lation just as high or high- 

, er for the 1965 map
-----------oOo-----------

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since January 19th: 

Mrs. Albert Borrego, ob
stetrical; Mrs Jesus R. 
Sanchez, obstetrical: Mrs. 
Johnny Burleson, Sheffield 
medical; W C. McKinney.

accident; Mike Haynes, A- 
bilene, medical; Mrs Ethel 
Richardson, medical; Mrs. 
T. R Slaughter, medical; 
Donny Sheedy, m edical; 
Earl Berry, medicai; Mrs. 
D a n  McBroom, medical; 
Paul Hallconib, m edical; 
Diana Coates, surgery; and 
William Dugan O’Bryant, 
medical.

Patients dismissed: Hugh 
Childress, Sr., Mrs. A L. Als
ton, Mrs. Jessie I. Conklin, 
Mrs. Dudley McCary, Mrs. 
Felix Flores and infant 
daughter, Virginia Flores, 
Ida Aguirre, Mrs. Albert 
Borrego! and infant son , 
Mrs Jesus R Sanchez and 
infant son, Mrs. Johnny 
Burleson, W C McKinney, 
Mike Haynes, Mrs. E t h e l  
Richardson and Mrs. T. R. 
Slaughter.

oO»' - - —-

«
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

at The Ozona Stockman

See us. We deliver:
5 years or 50,000 miles 

of protection* 
not promises. 
CHRYSLER ’65

* Only Chrysler in its class gives you 5 years or 50,000 miles of 
warranty protection like this: Chrysler Corporation warrants, for 5 
years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects in mate
rials and workmanship and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors 
Corporation Authorized Dealer’s place of business, the engine block, 
head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case 
and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque converter, drive 
shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential, and rear wheel liearings 
of its 1965 automobiles, provided the owner has the engine oil changed 
every 3 months or 4.000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter re
placed every second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 
6 months and replaced every 2 years, and every 6 months furnishes to 
such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service, and re
quests the dealer to certify (1 ) receipt of such evidence and (2) the 
car’s then current mileage.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W. 11TH ST. OZONA, TEXAS

AUDITORS ANNUAL REPORT
STATEMENT SHOWING BALANCES AN!> TRANSACTIONS 

JAM ARY 1. 1964 THROUGH DEC EMBER 31. 1964 COUNTY WIDE

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
H a l l  BARBEE. Owner and M w i n

n w *  u s - i i n

* 0 O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Account Funds Beginning
Balance

Receipts Transfer In Disbursements Transfer out Ending
Balance

$6,691.01 $1,87265 $ 00 S3.674 20 $ 00 $4.889 46
1st Jury 24 988 53 74,696 66 00 81,069 66 .00 18,615 53
2nd Road & Bridge 39 421 44 50.857.57 .00 49.295.04 00 40,983 97
7th Rood Sc Bridge Special 398 87 23.772.49 .00 00 .00 24,171 36
8th Lateral Road 92 408.72 106.308 20 .00 112,716.67 00 86.000.25
15th E Sc M Ruad 140 655.23 197,436 51 35,000 00 107.349 31 00 165.742.43
Jrd General 6 063 90 3.82872 .00 3.440.68 .00 6.451.94
4tli Permanent Improvement (2 384 10) 82.843 36 .00 115.313 35 65.000 00 145 91
5tli Hospital Operating 00 125.559 58 00 18.172 35 00 107.387.23
6th And. Coliseum Bond Proceeds 11 727.87 13.43067 00 13,494 87 .00 11.663 67
10th Cemetery' 836 14 3.799 72 .00 4.310 10 00 325.67
11th Road Bond Proceeds 
14th Officers Salary

TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

BOND Sc WARRANT SINKING FUNDS

19,271 04 38.631 11 30.000 00 73,299 27 .00 14.602 88

340.078 65 723 .037 24 65.000.00 582.135 59 65.000.00 480.980 30

00 13.740.19 .00 1,975 00 .00 11,765.19
12th Aud. Coliseum Sinking 93 831 55 17.899 09 .00 20.600 00 00 21,130.64
13th Hospital Bond Sinking 
10th Perm. Imp. Warrants 1963

TOTAL BOND Sc WARRANT 6INKINO
. .  i t  t  (.UTklfYltt

8.565 63 7,361.12 .00 7,837.50 .00 8,079.25

32 387 18 39,000 40 .00 30.412.50 .00 40.975 08

$372.465.83 $762.037.64 $65,000 00 $612,548 09 $65,000 00 $521.955 38
t o t  a l , ala . r u iw .
t o t a l  in  c o u n t y  d e p o s t p o r y

I. Dick Kirby. County Auditor of Crockett Cuunty do 
and belief

$521.955 38

solemnly swear that the above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 

Dick Kirby
County Auditor

* . ,* A- • /i ' ■ Z - S. • ^
*

. .  <0
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Reagan Owl*— ney team 
Crowds, official', a n d Wildcat Slated- GIRLS

Mrs Ken C ay and .«r-
(Continued from Page One) P-ay*M uere hampered t° . (Continued from Page One) Turn Montgomery cave ver>

some extent by a flu type l lnterettme l.d instructive
illness that kept a number west multiply field of l ro- „  (0 m(TUoers
of people away or oper.it- ckett County eight miles

ACCHS. Bill Born.,, of A l
pine, Bill Elliott o f Sonora, 
David Childress of Ozona. 
Richard Preston of Eldora- 
<k, John Paul Thomas of 
ACCHS and David Porter 
of Norton

Ozonas teams were not 
overly successful in their 
annual basketball party 
The Lions started out play
ing well against Sanderson 
but had to hang on to win. 
barely edzed Mertaon as the 
Hornets got 22 points at 
the free throw line a n d  
then lost to Big Lake in 
a fairly well played game

ing at something less than 
peak effectivness

-----------0O0—

southwest i f  Owai'.a
Location is 1.980 feet 

I from the south and west 
lines of 9-ST-M F Rt berts. 

i Contract depth is 7.100 feet 
Continued from Page One) around elevatu n. 2.41*? feet
Ozona Radar —
long time employe c f the 
trio c f realty operators Mr 
Luc-as will come to Ozona 
U nuke his home and will
th in c, mplete charge of 
the property

Messsr Newman, Dutton 
and Gromatzky have pur
chased government surplus

Marcum Drilling Co Mid
land, completed as a lower 
San Andres oil discovery its 
N 1 J S T> dd. 28 miles 
northwest of Ozona and 1 
miles southwest o f the T*'dd 
(Grayburg and San An
dres) oi Crockett County, 
but separated by failures.

It wa.> finaled to pump
and went to pieces, as Miles property in Louisiana. Tex- ^  barrels of oil. gravity

the thirdwon handily in 
place battle

The Ozona B team faced 
Miles m the opener a n d  
did fairly well in losing that 
game and then came with
in seconds of ousting con
solation winner Norton, 
dropping a 41 to 38 decision 
In the final moments alter 
leading all through the se
cond half

Bu Lake reached the fin
als with wins over Wall, A l
pine and Ozona while A- 
CCHS reached the final en
counter with wins over 
Chrtstovwl, Eld.r.ido and 
Mile.-.

Norton dropped into the 
consolation round in a nar
row lost to Sonora m the 
«.•peiung round and then 
won cl* -e d .-i.-ions o v e r  
both Ozor..; and Biu Lake's 
B te.im.s before swamping 
Sanderson in the finals.

Alpine, which had indi
cated it would withdraw 
from the tourney, charged 
Its mind and came, filling 
out the 16-team field The 
Alpine crew firs' won over 
Menard .n.d then dropped 
a game to Big Lake, the ev 
entual champion, placing 
Bill Boring <:» the ail-tour-

as and Oklahoma since 1947 
and have extensive real es
tate interests over a wide 
area of Texas in addition. 

-oOo-

Ozona Girls—
iContinued from Page One)

to outscore the local team 
by one point In the second 
extra period Lana Kay Al
ford led the Ozona attack 
while Lynn Cox played well 
on defense

The two losses left Ozona 
with the prospect of play
ing both teams they lost 
to on the road in the '<*o- 
ond half and playing the 
one team they deft a ted. 
Rankin, at home in the se
cond half

—  — oOn- 
< \K1> i l l  THANKS

and gas-oil ratio water 
Production was through 
perforations at 2.216; 2.219. 
2,223 and 2.226 feet, which 
had been acidized with 700 
gallons and fractured with 
21.000 gallons

j Top of pay was picked at 
'2.070 feet on elevation o f 
2.650 feet Operator report
ed the San Andres was from 
1.700-1.800 feet 

Operator requested dis
covery allowable and field * 
designation of M R S  o r , 
Senning-Todd 

Location is 660 fee: from 1 
the north and 467 feet from 
the east lines of 8-WX- 
GCASF

- —   o(X>— -' —

of Girl 
scout Troop 80 in meeting 
this week. Mr> C- dy on mu- 
sic and Mrs Montgomery1 
on dramatics 

The girls enjoyed it and 
extend their 'hank- 

Hostess wa Beth Brown 
Next week's h '■> "  will be 
Kathy Brook

Attending wer>. Karen i 
Ci>dy, Peggy Have.-. Beth 
Brown. Kath Br-oks. Ca- I 
rol Kerns, Deborah Mat
thews, Ruby Green. Diana 
Morris. Chri y Davidson, j 
Wyvonne Wood, P.im Bis- ; 
hop, Sandro. Sand'. Jan 
North. P e f  g y Hathaway 
and Wanda Williams 

bOo

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT 

S P E C I A L S  -Thurs.,p .m .,Fri..Sai u J*
SSOCE*

FRYERS FRESH 
GRADE A , -  
(W H O LE ) LB.

STOR-ALL Boxes at The 
Stockman office.

(¡ROUND M EA T LB.

IH PI l( ATI KKIlM.i:

We wish to express our 
deepest gratitude to all our 
friend- who have been so
kind and so sympathetic 
following the loss of our 
m thei. Mr- Nat B Read 
We a p p r e c i a t e  your 
thoughtfulness and eom- 
fcrtlr.g wi r«i- and your me- 
morial gift* in her honor 

Ml ,-nd Mr- Madden 
Read and sons

Winners in T u e > d a y 
night's Duplicate bndge 
Club play at the country 
club were First. Mr and 
Mrs Evart White second. 
Mrs Robert Cox and Mr 
Jake Short third. Mrs 4 h- 
by McMulUn and Mr- W il
ma Hays, and tied fur 
fourth were Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Applewhite and Mrs 
Jack W ilkiii' and Mrs J T  
Doekerv.

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

FOR A NEW 
HOME

ON YOUR LOT 
PLANS

PORK STEAK LB.

C H E E S E LONGHORN
RINDLESS LB.

S A U S A G E PEYTONS  
2 LB. BAG

Larjre or Small
New ideas 

New Materials

See or Call

Wm. Cameron
& Co.

B O LO G N A PEYTO N ’S Lg
A LL  MEAT

ORANGES LB.
BAG

It Pays To Advertise1 Pilone 22(11*! - '*«! ora
B A N A N A S NICE

FRUIT

A P P L E S FA N C Y  RED 
DELICIOUS LB

EGGS FLYING  W 
LARGE  
DOZ.

1 ^
FLOUR LIGH T

CRUST LBS.

LA R D SW IFT ’S 
3 LB. CART.

PEACHES HEARTS DELIGHT 
NO. 2V* CAN

CORN K O U N T Y  KIST  
W HOLE KERNEL FOR

FISH STICKS COASTAL
FROZEN

D D E !

-m*- «a*, \
« I H V  I . % .? "

FRUIT DRINK HI C
46 OZ. CAN

Pinto Beans 10 LBS.

Tomato Puree BUFFALO 
10 CANS

T H E G IA N T  BOX  
DETERGENT

Toilet Tissue BEST VALUE 
4 ROLLS

TOUGH: like durable, powerful; unequaled load capacity. TRUCK: like Dodee build« 
tough ones. TRADIN’: like priced nose*to*nose with Chevy and Ford TIME* like now!

J A M E S  A t O T C E  € © .
FOLCERS

•07 W. Eleventh St. Ozona, Texas COFFEE
1 L B . CAN LB. CAN

m m m

..• •,ki: . fé <4 ■ ,3rv: * V . 39
vy- I» * KNgMRHMR'-- vwMflMMHRHHRb < ** -

t 1964 a ut »m 
[plates have a
*  beginning It
Feb 1 and iu 
iey will crud 
iced -  gradui 
.til the final c
„ t many will 
to avoid arres 
ftth OUtdate

B and line u 
jtor'.s office to

L a  license pk 
E *  look" this y 
Lnger plate ha. 
Ct<l prefix fol 
| or three i 
Laercial and 

i vehicles- ret 
i special rei 
em.
be new plate.' i 
ed in Crocket 
t at GXN 65' 
re will also l 
tben 10 to 999
0 474. Connner* 
uses will start
1 farm truck m 
258.
iinent registr 
*, certificate 
I money enoug 
the plates 
tc complete the 
p at the sheriI 
t
he new pasem 
bon system en 
lirtment of Pu 
to cope with th* 

vehicle ret 
ice World War 1 
lately a quart* 
re vehicles ha 
[istered yearly 
ie. This tren* 
Itlnue, but the 
a should provi 
nt numbers foi 
f next ten yea 
ition frt m DPS 
licates.
Texas tag' this 
ick letters on w 
iced that black 
avide the most 
nUnatlon m .t 
,v ar.d uzht c 
t Highway D* 
temates the colt 
odd year.-, pi; 

ick lettering on 
en years, it's ju 
dte. It's also in* 
leal to stay with 
tori, the Depart 
tided
Speaking of 
Ites provide a 
wee for build 
lintaining road 
i have another 
apose; identific 
“W of the lat 
irtment .strives t 
1)' ill plate de.-tg 
**. plates in T 
^ only the nee 
n̂ation limns 
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Now com
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